
Appropriate HME 
provider personnel (as 

dictated by the state/payer) 
trained to initiate care and 

appropriate follow-up with NIV 
patients as well as 

mask/supply options

HME provider staff receives order for 
setup, including:                                                
- Documentation of medical necessity                                       
- Rx, patient demographics, & chart 

notes from prescriber,              
- Insurance

Is the 
product 

qualified to be 
covered by the 

patient?s 
payer(s)?

Yes

Noninvasive Ventilator (NIV) Order Process

Process Decision StopPreparation

Company able to 
provide NIV services by 
regulatory/accrediting 

bodies

HME provider educates patient that 
insurance doesn?t qualify and follows 
payer?s requirements for advising patient 
on options & next steps (ex. ABN/waiver)

No

Is supplier 
contracted with 

patient?s 
insurance?

Patient can 
pay privately 
to go to HME 
provider of 
choice if 
allowed

Patient 
can choose 
different 
in-network 
HME 
provider

Patient can 
choose to 
use 
out-of-network 
benefits if 
available

No

Options

Appropriate HME 
provider personnel (as 
dictated by the 
state/payer):
- Educates patient 

and/or caregiver(s)
- Provides NIV, 

interface, supplies, 
and/or other 
equipment

- Conducts interface 
fitting as needed

- Collects full 
payment

Is the
information 
enough to 

dispense the order of 
NIV/interface/ 

supplies?

Yes

Reach out to 
prescribing 
practitioner to 
obtain missing 
info

No

Is Prior Auth 
required?

Yes

Yes

Patient can 
either wait for PA 
approval process 
OR sign 
ABN/waiver to 
move forward in 
meantime

If Denied

Option:
Patient/HME
provider can 
appeal claim

Option:
Patient can 

pay privately 
as allowed 
by payer

HME provider 
staff discusses & 
collects co-pay

If Approved

No

Appropriate HME 
provider personnel (as 
dictated by the 
state/payer):                                                
- Educates patient 

and/or caregiver(s)
- Provides NIV, interface, 

supplies, and/or other 
equipment                                        

- Conducts interface 
fitting as needed

HME provider:                                                
- Obtains any additional 

SWO info needed to bill
- Submits claim for 

insurance
- Engages prescribing 

practitioner regarding 
F2F & compliance info 
needed

HME provider 
monitors how patient 
is doing with therapy, 

offers support as 
needed, & home visit 

and/or virtual 
follow-up with patient 

after set up                             

Does patient 
experience any 

issues with 
therapy?

Yes

No

HME provider 
coaches patient & 
revisits to see if 

issues are resolved 
with home visit as 

needed

Has issue been 
resolved?

Yes

No

HME provider 
coordinates with 
treating practitioner & 
patient for alternative 
services including but 
not limited to:
- Switching interface
- Therapy/device 

changes
- NIV setting 

adjustments 
- Home visit to patient

HME provider obtains documentation from 
treating practitioner and patient OR download 
data and/or F2F info to verify compliance with 

device if required by payer

Option: 
HME provider 
to get 
discontinuance 
order from 
prescriber or 
refusal of treat-
ment Against 
Medical 
Advice 

Does patient meet 
requirements?

Yes

No

Options

Option:
Patient can 

follow 
payer's 

reqirements 
to appeal as 
allowed by 

payer

Option:
Patient can 

pay privately 
as allowed 
by payer & 
get ABN or 
waiver as 
needed

Option:  
HME 
provider to get 
discontinuance 
order from 
prescriber or 
refusal of treat-
ment Against 
Medical 
Advice 

Throughout rental, HME provider 
continues to bill, service, preventative 
maintenance, and provide patient support 
(with home/virtual visits). Gather ongoing 
documentation as needed. Dispense and 
bill for supplies at appropriate cadence.

Insurance 
information 

change/loss?

Prescribing 
physician change?

Change in 
medical 

condition altering 
current product 

efficacy?

Change in 
address beyond 

service area?

Change in 
appropriateness of 
home environ. &/or 

accessibility of 
caregivers (if 

needed)?

                                Throughout Rental, Monitor for:

Continue to service, coordinate with 
treating practitioner, or make 

accommodations to transition to the next 
point of care as appropriate.

HME 
provider 
conducts 
home 
evaluation 
& safety 
assessment 
as required                            

Does 
payer 

require 
additional info to 
support need for 

continued 
use?

YesNo

Change in criteria 
for billing (ex. break in 

service, Part A 
episode)?
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